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EN6LISH

1- Whot is the rôle of the crown ?

a - In the political system
The Crown is represented by Queen Elisobeth ff. She is o monqrch, she is the heod of
Stote of the United Kingdom but she doesn't rule the country. ft is the Prime Minister,
Thereso Moy, who is the Heqd of Governrnent.

b - in the british culture
fn the british culture, the Monorchy is recognized by the British people os o symbol of the
Notion. The Crown is on institution. 69 % of British people thinks thoT Monorchy is good

f or the image of the country. They reolly love their Queen ond his fomily.

2 - Whot is the House of Porliement ?

The House of Parliement is locqted in the Pqloce of Westminster in London.Tt represented
British people ond it is composed by two ossemblies : the House of Commons qnd the House
of Lords. They exercise legislotive power ond control of the United Kingdom Government.
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3 - Exploin how to'go from 5t Poncros Stqtion to the British Museum.

ff you wqnt to go from the ST Poncro Stotion to the British Museum, You hove to toke the
London bus. You cqn choose the lines 73,390 or N73 which tokes you from St Poncro

fnternqtionql stotion to Court Rood, Greot Russell Street stotion in 13 minutes : after
thot you hove to wolk two minutes.

You cqn olso tqke the buses 59, 97 or N91 which tokes you from St Poncro fnternotionol
stqtion to Hollborn, British Museum stqtion in 13 minutes too ond you wolk 2 minutes on

foot.
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4 - Whot differences did you notice between Londonion streets ond Porisiqn street 2

When you visit London streets you con see some differences with Poris town. fn London

eve?y ploce is cleon. Londonion respect the cleoness of their town, they don't throw paper
on the floor. London people respect their town qnd ore disciplined. They don't cross the
street anywhere, they use the zebra crossings. They wqit until the pedestrion possoge is
green to cross guietly.
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The qrchitecture of London is less modern thon in Poris. There ore lots of old houses ond

buildings. ft is very nice.

fn Poris, you hove more tronsports becqLlse wehave the RER ond the tromwoy. fn London,
you cqn use buses ond the underground.

5 - Whot did you notice qbout the citizens in public plqces .

Londoners wolk colmly ond don't hustle. They don't shout qnd remoin polite under
circumstqnces. When it is necessqry to line up, they ore disciplined. They woit for
person who precedes them to poss. They ore olwoys polite. They live guietly.
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12. How to be Polite

6 - Whot con you soy obout the diversity-ôf the inhobitonts of London ?

Londoners dress elegantly but they con be eccentric too. There ate severql occents in
London becquse it is o cosmopoliton city. îhere ore people f rom Woles, frelond or Scotlqnd.
You con olso find o big communouty of fndions. You con olso see Europeons ond other
people from oll over the world.

The English people are very conservative. They qre qttoched to their trqditions. For
example, it is importont for them to respect the teo time or the Sqint Potrick's doy.
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British is o country who respects qll the religions. You ore free to believe ond live your
religion.There ore mony different religions. There are Catholics ond Protestonts. You con

find Jews qnd Muslims but olso Sikhs people. Englond is not o seculor country like France,
there is o Stqte religion Angliconism.


